
ask for our services:
Corporate Bundle
Concept and creation of logo, business card and 
other marketing materials.

CREATIVE STUDIO
GraphiC desiGn | WeB desiGn
soCial media | photoGraphy

a single-stop 
shop for all your graphic 

design needs.

+1 (647) 971-4318
info@kiandalinks.ca

10 CoBBlestone dr.
paris, ontario 

n3l 4G9

www.kiandalinks.ca

stay ConneCted:

© COpyRIghT 2023 kIAnDAlInkS

plaCe 
your orders 

today!

Special
*Offer

Price starting from$150each package

* Special offers valid until October 7, 2023. Not to be used with any other offers. Not reproduction. No substitution. 
TM & 2023 © KiandaLinks. All rights reserved

www.kiandalinks.ca

Let us help you maximize
 your business!



Quality,  Efficiency & 
 liability

GraphiCs & desiGn

$200
CORpORATE 

bUnDlE

Brand identity 3 
concepts of logo 
design to choose

+Business card

+
1 Marketing

Material

+

$400
MAgAzInE/
CATAlOgUE

$250
bROChURES

* Prices subject to change without notice. Prices may vary 
by location. 

Design

+
Product 
photos

+Detailed 
description of 
each product

+
Tri-Fold 

Brochure

Layout Design

+
Event Photos

+
Illustrations

+
Images Editing 

& clean 

+
Text style and 

Incorporate changes 
and Review

Special
*Offer

advertisinG

$75
bASIC

A single creative 
ad adapted for 3 

custom sizes

+
Single AD image 
3 custom sizes

+
Unlimited 
Revisions

+
Delivery time

7 days
5 days (+$25)

 

$150
STAnDARD

3 creative ad 
images adapted 

for 3 custom each

+
3 image ADs – 3 

custom sizes

+
Unlimited 
Revisions

+
Delivery time

10 days
5 days (+$50)

$200
pREMIUM

5 creative ad 
images adapted 

for 3 custom each

+
5 image ADs – 3 

custom sizes

+
Unlimited 
Revisions

+
Delivery time

14 days
7 days (+$100) 

Creativity that blends with your businesses. 
Some of the services available.

At KiandaLinks, we are specialized in graphic 
design, marketing campaigns, social media 
management, consultation and much more. 
Our approach consists of 4 steps:

Listen to your idea

Research

Design Concept & 
Feedback

$70
bASIC

Get a banner in any 
social media size

+
3 revisions

+
Delivery time

4 days
2 days (+$25)

$150
STAnDARD

Get 3 banners for 
all of your social 
media platforms

+
5 revisions

+Delivery time
7 days

5 days (+$50)

Launch a product

Banner for soCial media

$250
pREMIUM

Get 6 banners for all 
of your social media 

platforms with profile 
pictures and one post

Unlimited revisions

Delivery time
10 days

5 days (+$75)

+
+

We offer a variety of social media services 
including content creation and management.

Helping businesses increase the reach of their 
online presence through high-quality visuals.

Event flyers
Digital menu boards
Menus
Calendars
Marketing materials
Publications

featured 
produCts


